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\.   V.   Grissom 
R.   V.   Long 
Herbert  Kimmel 
J.  W.   Zeller 
C.   r.   Reebs 
Harriett  Z.Campbell 
Mrs.   Maude   Sharp 
Marie  Simpson 
Rosa Wensinger 
Effie  Alexander 
Lucy  H.   Meacham 
Grace  K.   Poorbaugh 
Ella  J.   Holley 
Minnie  Ullrich 
Margaret   Lemon 
G.   P.   Vinson 
Marion  Grilfeth 
A.   C.   Albaugh 
John Meyers 
W.  1.  Frost 
C.   E.  Brothers 
Orrin Lundy 
Oscar  Richards 
Mrs.  Wilda Martin 
Geo.   A.   Reithage 
Walter Leggett 
Geo.   Haight 
Leora  Cole 
Gertrude  Phoenix 
Ina Treece 
L.   J.   Klingshirn 
T.   R,   Hemmelgarn 
C.   M.   Knapke 
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11 11 
Dean  of  Women 
Librarian 
<\33t.   Librarian 
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Helper in Pow.House  1 " 
11 11       ii       11       i 11 
Farmer 1 " 
Janitresa 25 da.   & 1.60 
Helper  in Pow.Hou3e  42 hrs.S) 30/ 
11 11       H        11       1Q "     <a 30/ 
•I •»       »       ••       58 11    g 30^ 
Stud. Asst.-Library     36 "    & 150 
18 "     & 15/ 
55i  "    @ 15ft 
■Farm 8 "    & 25/ 
■ 6    " a 25/ 
■ 8 ■   m 25/ 


























Dr.   Williams  reported  farm  sales  and miscellaneous  items for   November  and  December 
amounting to   $691.71. 
The bill   of  Louis  Brandt,   landscape  architect,   amounting to   $500.00  was upon motion by 
Ganz,   ueconded by   Reynolds,   laid  on  tne   table. 
Upon  motion by   Reynolds,   seconded  by   Ganz,   President   Collins  and  Dr.   Williams  were 
appointed a  committee   to   confer  with   the  President  of  the  Board   of  Education  and  Superinten- 
dent  Bryant   of  the   Bowling  Green   City   Schools   to   try   to  arrange  a plan  of   cooperation  for 
student   teaching between   the  Normal   College  and  the  Bowling  Green  City   Schools,   the   com- 
mittee   to   report   bacic its  conclusions  to   the Board  of  Trustees. 
Upon motion  the  Board  adjourned  to  meet  at  the  call   of  the  President. 
Attes t: .•/: £ (Ja^^au^ Secretary President 
<*indlay, Ohio,  MarcH 11, 1919 
The Board 01 Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College met on above date with 
J. E. Collins, President, B. H. Ganz, Vice-President, Secretary F. E. Reynolds and J. E. 
Snatzel present.  Dr. Williams, President of the College, wa3 also present. 
Minutes of meetings of Decemoer 7, 1918 and January 25. 1919 were read and approved. 
Upon motion by Shatzel, seconded by Ganz, the following bills were read and ordered 
paid, tne vote being, yea: - Collins, Ganz, Reynolds, Shatzel.  The fund designation is to 
be made by President Williams. 
A-2 
Wiggins Plumbing   Co.,   City 
Curt  Corl,   City 
A.E.Hughes  &  Co., City 
C-6 
\. Froney k  Co., City 
U.S.Chemical Co..Greenville 
Tneo.B.Robert son Products Co. 
Chicago 
Maas Bros. , City 
'V.Froney & Co., City 
Labor on steam line 
"   " manhole 
Hauling coal 
Cheesecloth 
Soap and metal polish 
Toilet  cleanser 
Bon Ami 
Muslin 
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c-8 
E.   M.   Butler,   City 
'.Froney & Co.,City 
M II N 
Maas Bro3. ,   City 
J.   3.  Latta,   Cedar Falls,   Ta. 
George   3outh,   City 
Lehmann Bros.,   City 
Maas Bros. ,   City 
Lehmann Bro3.,   City 
Franklin Ptg.& Eng. Co. , Toledo 
Normal   College  Farm,   City 
k.  Froney & Co.,   City 
Dobson-Evans  Co.,   Columous 
ii ii       H H 
Cambridge Botanical  Supply  Co., 
Waverley,   Mass 
Central  Ohio  Paper  Co., Columbus 
Blade  Ptg.& Paper   Co. .Toledo 
Eberbach &  Son  Co., Ann  Arbor, Mien 
C-9 
Creamery Package Mfg.Co..Toledo 
C-ll 
E.   M.   Butler,   City 
Page-Phi 111p3   Seed   Co.,Toledo 
Lincoln & Din am,   City 
Ruober bands 








Blue print paper 
Milk and  crean 
Cord 
Pencils 
Typewriter  &  construction  paper 
Ink,   lens  paper,   etc. 
Manilla  tissue  paper 
Photo  mounts 
Supplies  for  cnemi3try 




























fggins Plumbing Co.,   City 
Hopper  Hdwe.Co.,   City 
Hankey  Lumber  Co.,   City 
Curt  Corl ,   City 
A.   E.   Avery,   City 
B-8-Library 
National   Conference  of   Charities  4 
Correction,   Cnicago 
H.   W.   Wilson  Co.,   R.Y.City 
Review of  Reviews   Co.,   N.Y.City 
Pan   American  Union,   Washington,   D.C 
Material  for  repairing  steam line  10.20 
Nails .56 
Cement  &   screenings 21.45 
Manhole   top 20.00 
Screenings 3*33 






Artnur Nitschke,   Toledo Magazine  binding 
National  Library  Bindery  Co.,Cleveland     Book binding 
Macmillan Co.,   Cnicago Book 
National   Ed.   Ass'n.   of U.S., Washington,D.C.       Books 
Methodist  Book   Concern,   N.Y.City 
Longmans,   Green & Co.,   N.Y.City 
Library of  Congress,  Wasnington.D. 
University of  Chicago,   Cnicago 
A.  L.  Burt  & Co.,   New Yurk City 
E.  P.  Dutton & Co.,  New ¥ork  City 
Chas.   Scribner's  Sons,   N.Y.City 











\.   Froney 4  Co . .   City 
C.   S.   Hammond  &  Co.,   New York  City 
Frank Darr,   City 
E.   W.   \.   Rowles   Co., Chicago 
Marine Biological   Lab.,   Woods 
Crane's Music   Store,   City 
Library Bureau,   Chicago 
•1 II it 
Globe-WernicKe  Co.,   Cincinnati,   0. 
Dennison Mfg.   Co.,   Framingham.Mass. 
J.   S.  Latta,   Cedar  Falls,   la. 
Detroit  Pub.Co.,   Detroit,   Mich. 
Cambridge Botanical  Supply Co., 
Waverley,   Mass. 
11 11 •• it 
Cortina  Academy,   New York  City 
Philadelphia Museums,  Philadelphia 
Muslin 
Maps 
Sewing basket  balls 
Pencil   sharpener,   inkstand ,etc, 
Hole,Mass.       Specimens for  Zoology 
Victrola records 
Oak  stack 





Cotton  exhibit 
Equip.for  Botany  Department 
Cortina  French  records 
Geographical  collections 
C.   F.  Blanke  Tea  &  Coifee   Co.,St.Louis     Tea  & coffee  exhibit 
Eberoach &  Son  Co.,Ann  Arbor,Mich.       Equip.for  Chemistry Dept 
E-9 
FTH.Prieur Hdwe.,City 
Johnson  Service  Co., Cnicago 
Campbell &  Colier,   City 
City 2=i City Water Co 
i« II it 11 
F-4 
Ohio  Nor.Pub.Serv.Co.,City 
Shovels,   files,   etc. 
Valve diaphragms,gaskets,etc. 
Waste pipe  cleaner 
Water for  January 












































Light and power  for  Jan.ft Feb.        131.72 
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I 
y-6 
C.   J.  Biery,   City 
H.Z.Campbell, Ci ty 
C.   F.   Reebs,   City 
H.B.Williams, City 
C.   F.   Reebs,   City 
H.Z.Campbell.City 
Fred   Cook,   City 
Bogart's Truck Line,   City 
F.   G.   Beyermann,   City 
J.   E.   Snatrel,   City 
F-7 
Western  Union Tel eg.Co.,City 
Co.   Tel.Co.,City 
















Campcell & Coller, City 
Ohio State Reformatory,Mansfield 
Hannah & Vanbuskirk, City 
Home Steam Laundry, City 
Ohio State Teachers' Ass'n..Wapakoneta 
Home Steam Laundry, City        Laundry 
Sands heater,pump leathers,etc. 
Catalogue envelopes 
Cleaning catch basins 
Laundry 



















Upon motion by Shatzel, seconded by Ganz, the following pay rolls were ordered paid, the 




H.   B.   Williams 
B. G.   Walker 
0.   W.   Beattie 
F.   G.   Beyermann 
C. J.   Biery 
Laura  Heston 
Harriet  Hay ward 
E.   G.   Hes3er 
W.   P.   Holt 
Rea McCain 
Rutn   Mc Conn 
Caroline  Nielsen 
15.  L.   Mo3eiey 
J.   R.   Overman 
A.   W.   Gri ssom 
Herbert   Kimmel 
J.   W.   Zeller 
C.   F.   Reebs 
Harriett  Z.   Campbell 
Mr3.   Maude   Sharp 
Marie   Simpson 
Ro sa  We n 3 i n ge r 
Effie   Alexander 
Lucy H.  Meacham 
Grace   M.   Poorbaugh 
Ella  J.  Holley 
Minnie  Uliricn 
Margaret  Lemon 
G .  P     Yin son 
Marion  Griffeth 
Peari  Heiser 
4.   C.   Albaugh 
John  Meyers 
W.   E.   Frost 
Oscar  Richards 
C.   E.  Brothers 
Orrin Lundy 
Mrs.   Wilda Martin 
Tes3ie   Gans 
Marie  Mason 
Gertrude Phoenix 
Ina  Treece 
Theodore  Hemmeigarn 
Clarence  Knapke 
Leo  Klingshirn 
Arthur Duifield 
C.   W.   Kistner 


















Extension   Inst, 
11 •• 
Dean  of  Women 
Librarian 
Asst.Librarian 











Help.in   Power  House 








•I II II 
Farm Laborer 







1 mo. 358.33 
1  " 229.16 
1  " 255.55 
1  ■ 211.13 
1  " 244.44 
1  " 138.88 
1  " 222.22 
1  " 233.33 
1  " 244.44 
1  ■ 200.00 
1  " 138.88 
1  " 144.44 
1  " 244.44 
1  " 255.55 
1  " 155-55 
1  " 211.11 
1  " 233.33 
1  " 222.22 
1  " 200.00 
1  " 155.55 
1  " 119.04 
1  ■ 85-71 
1  " 133.33 
1  ■ 133.33 
1  ■ 133.33 
1  ■ 122.22 
1  ■ 127.77 
1  " I27.77 
5281.03 
1 mo. 125.00 
1  " 75-00 
156 1/6 hrs.® 28 1/7* 44.50 
1 mo. 90.00 
1  ■ 75.00 
1  ■ ( 70.00 
1  " 60.00 
1  " 75.00 
1  " 75.00 
23i da. @ 1.60 37.6o 
41 hrs. 0 15* 6.15 
15  ■ @ 15* 2.25 
29  " & 15ft 4.35 
67  " @ 15/ 10.05 
24  '• 0 25f 6.00 
8  " 9 25'0 2.00 
24  ■ 0 25a 6.00 
46  ■ ® 30^ 13.80 
76* " ■ 30* 22.95 
59 " • 30/* m\\\ 
President Williams presented  Treasurer of   State's  receipts  for $85.20 and  $691.71  as 
follows: 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
To  the  Payer: 
Columbus,   Ohio     Jan.   31,1919      No.1802 
State  Normal  College.Bowling Green  Ohio,  has paid  into  the  State  Treasury 
GENERAL REVENUE  FUND $85.20 
Eighty five  and  20/100  Dollars 
collected  from  sources detailed in the above account. 
D.   E.  Baker,   Cashier 
For  Treasurer of  State 
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DEPARTMENT  OF TREASURER  Oi? STATS 
Columbus,   Ohio,   Jan.   31,   1919       No.   lfeOl 
To  the Payer: 
State  No rmal   College,   Bowling Green,   Ohio,   has paid  into   the   State  Treasury 
GENERAL   REVENUE  FUND $691.71 
Six hundred and  ninety  one 71/100  Dollars 
collected   from  sources  detailed  in  the  above account. 
D.   E.   Baker,   Cashier 
For  Treasurer  of   State 
President  Williams  reported  that  he  had been advised  by Miss  Morrison of  the   Auditor  of 
State's  Oifice  that   the   State   Building  Commission had  approved  the  grant   of extension  of  time 
for  the   completion  of  the  Training  School  building  by  the  Board  of  Trustees,   and  that   she 
would forward letter  to   that  effect  later. 
Notices  01   claims  from  Chas.   A.   Thatcher   representing Hiram Miller  for  #106.50 against 
Tne   Steinle   Construction   Company,   and  from 3.   S.   Moore  representing  Tne  J.   K.   Nickerson 
Company agent  for  the   Coburn Trolley  Track Mfg.   Co.   for  $410.00 against  The  Steinle  construction 
Company were  read. 
Upon motion by   Shatzel,   seconded  by  Ganz,   tne   Secretary  was authorized and directed  to 
forward   the   claims mentioned above  together with  any  other  claims  filed  with  the Board  of 
Trustees against   The   Steinle   Construction   Company  to   the   Attorney  General   of  Ohio  for whatever 
action he  deems necessary  and  lor any  advice  or  direction   to   the  Board  of  Trustees he   considers 
proper,   the   vote being,   yes:   -   Collins,   Ganz,   Shatzel,   Reynolds. 
President  Williams   reported   the   resignation  of Miss   Clara   Shank  a3  matron   to  be  effective 
as  of  January   31,   I919.     Upon motion   by  Ganz,   seconded by   Shatzel,   the  resignation was  accepted. 
President Williams  reported  the  nomination  of Miss Pearl   Heioer  as   stenographer at   $50 
per month.     Upon motion  by   Shatzel,   seconded by  Ganz,   the  nomination \vas   confirmed,   the  vote 
being,   yes:-   Collins,   Ganz,   Snatzel,   Reynolds. 
Upon motion by   Shatzel,   seconded  by  Ganz,   the bill   of  Louis  Brandt,   Landscape   Architect, 
for  $500.00  wnich  was presented at  the  meeting of  the Board  on   January  25,   1919  and laid on 
the   table,   wa3  taKen   from  the  taDle  ana  allowed,   tne   vote  being,   yes:-   Collins,   Ganz,   Shatzel, 
Reynolds. 
President  Williams  reported  farm  sale3  for balance  of   January   and  for month  of  February 
amounting to   $167.30  which amount wa3  turned  over  to   Treasurer Brown. 
Upon motion  by   Snatzel,   seconded   by  Ganz,   it  was  ordered   that  when  the Board  adjourns 
it  adjourn   to   meet  at   the   oifice  of tne   Attorney   General   of Ohio   Thursday  March  13,   1919, 
at  10:30   A.M.     The  motion prevailed,   all   members  present  voting ye3. 
The  following was presented  and   recommended  by President  Williams  to  be  entered  into   ae an 
article  of agreement  between  tne Bowling  Green   City  Board   of  Education and   the  Board  of  Trustees 
of  the  Bowling  Green   State  Normal  College  and upon motion by  Shatzel,   seconded  by  Ganz,   the 
President   and   Secretary  of   the  Board  were  authorized   to   sign  tie   same  on  behalf  of  the  Board 
of Trustees,   the vote  being yes:-  Collins,   Ganz,   Reynolds,   Shatzel. 
MEMORANDUM  OF  AGREEMENT  BETWEEN  THE  BOARD OF EDUCATION  OF  THE  CITY  OF 
BOWLING  GREEN   AND  THE   STATE   NORMAL  COLLEGE,   BOWLING   GREEN,   0. 
1. Tnat  the Board of Education of  the  City  of Bowling Green shall 
support a hign  school  of the   six-year type  including the  seventh, 
eighth,   ninth,   tenth,   eleventh  and twellth  grades  that   shall  main- 
tain a  liberal   course  of  study  for pupils who   wish   to   enter  the 
professions,   and business,   indu3trial,   agricultural   and  home   eco- 
nomics   courses  to  meet   the needs of  this   environment. 
2. That   the  Board of  Education   shall  maintain  adequate  accommodations 
of  the most  approved  type  for  all   children   of grade3  one  to   six 
except   those  enrolled  in  the  Demonstration  School   situated  on  the 
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3. Tnat tne Normal College shall maintain a school of grades one to 
3ix of the most approved efficiency and at any time that shall be 
mutually agreed upon, add a clasa or classes not beyond Junior High 
set off dis- 
number of 
pupils properly distributed in res ication to con 
stitute classes of standard 3ize. 
 =■> j 
School grade and that the Board of Education shall i 
tricts, which will aflord at nil times a sufficient 
pect to classifici 
I 4. 
That  the   Normal   College   shall  pay  all   regular   classroom  teachers 
employed   in  the   said  Demonstration   School   maintained by  the  Normal 
College. 
5.   That   the   Superintendent   of Puolic   Instruction   shall  be  employed 
I 
by the Board of "Education 
of the Normal College and 
one=half of his services, 
practice teaching done by 
High   School,   and  shall  be 
upon  the   recommendation of  the  President 
the   Normal   College   shall  be   entitled  to 
Tne   Superintendent   shall   direct   the 
students  of the  Normal   College  in  the 
paid by  the  Board  of  Education. 
6. That Heads of Departments not to exceed five in number shall be 
established in tne High School and shall be selected by the Board 
of Education on the joint recommendation of the Superintendent of 
Instruction and the President of the Normal College. These Heads 
oi Departments shall act as Critic Teacners for the Normal College 
and conduct conierenceo with student teachers. Such Heads of De- 
partments shall be paid by the Board of Education. 
7. That the Board oi Education grants to the Normal C 
ilege of doing practice teaching and observation i 
schools and hign school in such amounts and under 
will safeguard the welfare of the pupil3. Such el 
ers as are employed part time in practice teaching 
school teacners other than head3 of departments wh 
upon to give part of their time to practice teachi 
by the Board of Education and an additional sum bj 
College based upon the hours of credit earned unde 
students of the Normal College. 
ollege the priv- 
n the elementary 
such plan as 
ementary teach- 
and any high 
o may be called 
ng shall be paid 
the Normal 
r them by the 
tt. 
I 
That   the   Normal   College   agrees   to  provide  a   Supervisor  of Practice 
Teaching in  the  elementary   schools  and  the  Board  of Education   shall 
be   entitled  to   one-half her  services.     She   shall   supervise   the 
instruction  in  the  elementary   schools under  regulations  agreed upon 
by  the   Superintendent   of   Schools  and  the   President   of  the  Normal 
College. 
9.   That  the   Normal   College   through   its  Department   of  MuslO   shall 
supervise   the   "fusic   of  tne  Puoiic   Schools   for  the year 191b-19i 
but   this   service   cannot  be  guaranteed after thin   school  year. 
10.   This  agreement   shall   continue   from year  to  year,   subject   to  the 
approval   of  tne   3oard  oi   Education and   the  Trustees   of  the   State 
Normal   College. 
J.   B.   Collins,  Pres. 
f,   E.   Reynolds,   Secy. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Marcn 14th, I919 
Board of Education 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
0. A. Adams, Pres. 
B. H. Urachel, 
F. P. Hiegle 
J. E. Ladd, Vice Pree. 
I 
At 
Upon motion tne Board adjourned, 
test: . 77 h. QUA^.^^AJ.MX^I<    Secret ary Agg President 
I 
ColumbU3, Ohio, March 13, 1919 
i 
The  Board  of  Trustees  of  the  Bowling   Green  State   Normal   College  met   on  above  date 
at   the  office  of  the   Attorney   General   of  Ohio  with  President  J.   E.   Collins,   Vice-President 
E.   H.   Ganz,   Secretary J,   E.   Reynolds,   and  J.   E.   Shatzel  present.     Dr.   Williams,   President 
of  the  College,   was  also  present. 
The  matter  of the  completion  of  the  Training  School  building by  The   Steinle   Con^ 
3truction  Company  was   taken up  in  consultation with  Mr.   Donald  Melhorn  of  the  Attorney 
General's office  and it was mutually agreed  that  tne   Secretary  be  requested  to put  the 
points up for discussion in the  form of a letter  to   the  Attorney General   for his advice 
and  direction. 
Upon motion  the  Board adjourned  to meet  at  the  call   of the  President. 
test:      \7v&.0uU7 .^^t^c/y        Secretary —JL   ^Q   V~f^ // At /^^>       President 
